INTRODUCTION
Allergic rhinitis (AR) is a global health issue that represents a significant healthcare burden with serious adverse effects on quality of life. Moreover, several longitudinal studies have shown that AR often precedes the development of asthma, suggesting that it might be a risk factor for asthma, especially in school-aged children [1, 2] .
Although the development of any allergic disease depends on many variables and reflects the interaction between genetic and environmental factors, the nature of these associations remains unclear [3] . As the ability to modify genetic influences is still limited, attention has focused on the environmental factors that might be amenable to intervention. To this end, many studies have aimed to identify the factors affecting the clinical expression of allergic diseases. These environmental factors can be divided into three categories; maternal, prenatal and postnatal, according to data related to exposure during pregnancy or the subsequent birth, and they may modulate fetal immunological development, and thereby be associated with the development of allergic diseases [4, 5] . Among the environmental factors, the impacts of breastfeeding and mode of delivery (MOD) on the development of allergies have long been investigated.
An Australian study found that exclusive breastfeeding for ≥4 months had a protective effect against asthma, independent of the maternal allergic status [6] , and a recent meta-analysis showed a 20% increase in the subsequent risk of asthma in children who had been delivered by cesarean section [7] . However, the effect of these environmental factors on allergic disease remains controversial [8] [9] [10] [11] . Most previous studies that investigated the effect of the duration of breastfeeding on allergic disease focused on early exclusive breastfeeding [12] [13] [14] [15] , whereas we investigated the effects of long-or short-term breastfeeding simultaneously with the impacts of MOD and duration of breastfeeding on the development of allergic disease in Asian children. We addressed these issues by analyzing data on AR and environmental factors, collected from children in a large cohort study. The Allergic Rhinitis Cohort Study for kids (ARCO-kids study) is a prospective, hospital-based cohort study of children with allergic or non-allergic rhinitis (NAR) in Korea. This study enrolled pediatric patients with rhinitis from 14 centers located in the six provinces of South Korea, and has been recruiting participants since February 2009.
The present study was designed as a cross-sectional study to ascertain the possible perinatal environmental factors that influence the risk of AR in childhood using the initial data from AR-CO-kids study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design
The study subjects were enrolled in ARCO-kids study between February 2009 and May 2011. A total of 1,374 children with rhinitis, aged 4-12 years, were recruited from 14 centers located in six provinces of South Korea during this period (Fig. 1 ). All enrolled children received a physical examination and a skin prick test for a panel of 13 aeroallergens.
The parents of all the participating children provided informed consent, after which they completed an extensive questionnaire on the social and environmental factors during the prenatal and postnatal period, and then a standardized questionnaire about their child's quality of life. A further two questionnaires about the symptoms and complications related to AR were completed at 6-month intervals thereafter. The data from the initial extensive questionnaire was analyzed to investigate the association between environmental factors and the development of AR. This questionnaire included questions on age, sex, maternal age at marriage, maternal age at birth, maternal weight gain during pregnancy, birth weight, gestational age at birth, MOD, duration of breastfeeding, number of siblings, parental smoking, history of allergy, and living area. The Institutional Review Board of each hospital approved the study protocol and the informed consent statements.
Clinical definitions
Subjects with rhinitis were divided into an AR group (those with current atopy), or a NAR group (those without atopy), according to their reactions to the skin prick test. Duration of breastfeeding was divided into the following three categories, according to the age at which breastfeeding stopped; <6 months (short-term breastfeeding), 6-11 months, and ≥12 months (long-term breastfeeding). MOD was categorized as either vaginal or cesarean. All vaginal deliveries, including vacuum extraction or forceps were combined into a single category, and all types of cesarean deliveries (elective and emergency) were also regarded as a single category. The number of siblings was also classified as follows: 0 sibling, 1 sibling, and ≥2 siblings.
Laboratory methods
Skin prick tests to common allergens in Korea were performed Data from 1,374 children participating in the Allergic Rhinitis Cohort Study for kids (ARCO-kids study) was analyzed.
Long-term breastfeeding was significantly associated with a lower prevalence of allergic rhinitis.
Children in the allergic rhinitis group also had a higher cesarean delivery rate than those in the non-allergic rhinitis group.
Long-term breastfeeding (≥12 months) and a vaginal delivery are associated with a lower risk of developing childhood allergic rhinitis.
using standardized extracts (Allergopharma, Reinbek, Germany) of house dust mites (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus and Dermatophagoides farinae), animal dander (cat and dog epithelia), pollens (grass mix, tree mix I, tree mix II, mugwort, ragweed, and oak), molds (Alternaria alternata and Aspergillus fumigatus) and cockroaches (Blattella germanica), which could detect more than 98% of allergen-sensitized patients in Korea [16] . A mean wheal diameter ≥3 mm was regarded as positive. Individuals with at least one positive skin test result were considered to have atopy.
Data analysis
The following parameters in the AR and NAR groups were compared; children's age and sex, maternal age at marriage, maternal age at birth, maternal weight gain during pregnancy, birth weight of infants, gestational age at birth, MOD (vaginal vs. cesarean), duration of breastfeeding, number of siblings, parental smoking, history of allergy, and living area. Categorical and continuous predictor variables were evaluated for association with AR by the Pearson chi-square test and ttests, respectively. Relationships were analyzed using logistic regression analysis. A final logistic regression model was developed using predictor variables that were identified with AR by means of the aforementioned methods. Factors with a P-value • Chonbuk National University Hospital
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• Kyungpook National University Hospital <0.15 was chosen for inclusion in a multiple logistic regression model. Results are presented as unadjusted odds ratio (OR) and adjusted odds ratio (aOR) with the corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI). All potential confounders were simultaneously included in the logistic regression model to adjust the analyses. All statistical analyses were performed using the SAS ver. 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
RESULTS
Of the 1,374 participants in this study, 433 (32%) were female, and 941 (68%) were male. Those suffering with AR comprised 77%, with 23% having NAR. Table 1 details the risk factors for AR among the 1,374 subjects, as well as their characteristics. Children belonging to the AR group had a higher cesarean delivery rate compared with those in the NAR group (39.1% vs. 32.8%, P=0.051). The AR group also had lower rates of breastfeeding initiation and maintenance for ≥12 months (Table 1) . Sex, age, living area, numbers of siblings, parental atopy history, and food allergy history were associated with the presence of AR in the univariate analyses (P<0.05). Table 2 shows the prevalence and OR (95% CI) for AR according to the MOD, duration of breastfeeding, and number of sib-lings. Compared with short-term breastfeeding (<6 months), long-term breastfeeding (≥12 months) was significantly associated with a lower prevalence of AR (OR, 0.53; 95% CI, 0.37 to 0.74); this association remained statistically significant after accounting for age, sex, MOD, number of siblings, parental atopy history, and living area (aOR, 0.54; 95% CI, 0.34 to 0.88). Compared with breastfeeding for <6 months, breastfeeding for 6-11 months was not statistically significantly related to the risk of AR (OR, 0.77; 95% CI, 0.52 to 1.15; aOR, 0.80; 95% CI, 0.57 to 1.14). Children born by cesarean delivery had an increased prevalence of AR compared with those born by vaginal delivery, but when this was added to the multivariable models, the association became less evident and was no longer statistically significant (OR, 1.30; 95% CI, 0.98 to 1.72; aOR, 1.26; 95% CI, 0.93 to 1.66). There was no appreciable association between the number of siblings and the risk of AR in the stratified analysis. Table 3 shows ORs for the combination of breastfeeding duration and MOD in AR and NAR. Compared with children born by cesarean delivery who were breastfed for <6 months, those born by vaginal delivery and breastfed for ≥12 months showed resistance to the development of AR (OR, 0.46; 95% CI, 0.30 to 0.73; aOR, 0.47; 95% CI, 0.30 to 0.73). Moreover, longer breastfeeding and vaginal delivery showed the lowest risk for AR.
DISCUSSION
The results from this large-population study indicate that longterm breastfeeding (≥12 months) is strongly associated with a decreased risk of AR in Korean children. This is consistent with previous reports that breastfeeding is associated with a decreased risk of allergic diseases [6, 17, 18] . In a birth cohort study in Sweden, early exclusive breastfeeding for ≥4 months was shown to reduce the risk of eczema and the onset of the allergic march at the age of four [13] . Another study in the United States showed that prolonged breastfeeding (≥4 months) in AfricanAmerican subjects reduced the risk of AR at age 3 [12] . The protective mechanisms of breastfeeding against allergic disease are not well understood. However, several possible mechanisms have been proposed to explain these protective effects including, beneficial effects on lung development such as increased elasticity and efficiency of lung parenchyma [19] , decreased exposure to exogenous antigens, and strengthened host defence mechanisms against infection through enhancement of the immature immune system [20, 21] . Furthermore, it is thought that immunosuppressive factors in breast milk downregulate inflammation and prevent the development of allergies [22] .
Despite these data, the effects of breastfeeding on allergic disease remain controversial. Several studies have suggested that prolonged breastfeeding increases the risk of developing allergic diseases [11, 15, 23] . One study found an increased risk for asth- There was no statistically significant difference in each type of food allergy, each type of pets, and the number of pets at home between the two groups. ma and wheezing in breastfed children compared with that of children who were never breastfed by their asthmatic mothers [24] . The Osaka Maternal and Child Health Study did not find a statistically significant relationship between the duration of breastfeeding and the risk of wheezing or asthma in Japanese infants [14] . These discrepancies between the various studies can possibly be explained by differences in the study design, geographical location, ethnicity, and methodological factors [25] [26] [27] .
In 2003, the World Health Organization (WHO) issued a revised global recommendation [28] that mothers should breastfeed their children exclusively for 6 months. Exclusive breastfeeding is the internationally preferred method of feeding babies during their first 6 months of life, and is recognized as being one of the most natural and best forms of preventive medicine [29] . For this reason, most studies [6, [12] [13] [14] [15] 18] on the duration of breastfeeding for prevention of allergic disease have focused on early, exclusive breastfeeding, and were designed with a relatively short duration of breastfeeding (<6 months). There is lack of information about the effects of long-term breastfeeding in the prevention of allergic disease, despite the WHO recommendation that breastfeeding be continued up until the age of 2 years and even beyond. According to the Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES V-2) [30] , 39.5% of the general Korean population continued breastfeeding up to 12 months. This figure is similar to the breastfeeding rate in the NAR group (39.0%); however, the rate in the AR Values are presented as number (%). The total number of children does not equal to 1,374 because of missing data. OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
Adjusted for the child's age and sex (1).
Adjusted for (1) plus duration of breastfeeding, and number of siblings in the analysis using "mode of delivery;" (1) plus mode of delivery, and number of siblings in the analysis using "breastfeeding duration;" (1) plus mode of delivery, and duration of breastfeeding in the analysis using "number of siblings" (2). group was considerably lower (24.1%) than in the NAR group, or the general population. In our study, long-term breastfeeding had a greater protective effect than a relatively short duration of breastfeeding (<6 months and 6-11 months). This suggests that breastfeeding maintained for ≥12 months is more effective in preventing AR in early life than breastfeeding initiation or only a short duration of breastfeeding. Numerous studies have investigated the association between MOD and allergic disease, some of which have reached conflicting conclusions [7, 8, 10, 31, 32] . Our results demonstrated that cesarean delivery alone was associated with an increased risk of AR; however, in the multivariable models, the association became less evident, and the statistical significance was lost. In the combined-effect analyses including breastfeeding duration and MOD, long-term breastfeeding combined with a vaginal delivery showed a strong protective effect against AR, compared with that of short-term breastfeeding with a cesarean delivery. Moreover, a vaginal delivery had a significant protective effect for children who had been breastfed for longer, compared to a cesarean delivery. These results mostly agree with those of several other epidemiological studies; in a Spanish cohort study, a cesarean delivery was shown to be a risk factor for an immunoglobulin E-mediated cow milk allergy in infants [8] . Another study also reported that a cesarean delivery was strongly associated with doctor-diagnosed asthma at 28 years of age [33] . The inverse correlation between a cesarean delivery and the risk of allergic disease is usually explained by delayed colonization of intestinal flora during the first few months of life. Infants born by cesarean delivery had no opportunity to be inoculated with bifidogenic microflora from their mother's vagina because they did not pass through the birth canal [34] . This lack of bifidogenic flora in the infant intestine is thought to affect the modulation of immune responses to allergens and the subsequent development of allergic disease [35, 36] .
Taken together, the results indicate that the MOD is a strong, independent environmental risk factor against the development of allergic disease. However, several studies have shown a close relationship between the MOD and breastfeeding behavior [37, 38] . Results from national Korean surveys have shown that a cesarean delivery significantly decreased the likelihood of breastfeeding initiation, and had a negative relationship with breastfeeding duration [37] . Therefore, MOD may act as a strong confounder when determining the environmental risk factors for developing allergic disease, especially when investigating breastfeeding behaviors. However, previous studies [9, 31, 32] designed to investigate the correlation between the MOD and allergic disease did not investigate the possible effects of breastfeeding behavior, and were not adjusted for this factor, which may have influenced their results. For this reason, we analyzed the combined implications of breastfeeding duration and MOD to minimize any possible confounding effects between these two factors.
However, this study has some limitation. First, AR group was compared to NAR group. This is because the design of our prospective multicenter study required 5-year follow-up every 6 months. Thus, it is very difficult to enroll healthy participants in this cohort study. Secondly, this study focused on the maternal and perinatal environmental factors related to the development of AR. Therefore, well-known other risk factors at the time point of enrollment could be omitted in the analysis. Lastly, fetal and maternal condition could influence the selection of MOD such as cesarean section. The association between AR and MOD is partly explained by confounding effects of fetal growth restriction and pre-term birth.
Despite of these limitations, this study has distinguished points focusing on environmental factors in early life, especially breastfeeding duration and MOD, in contrast to previous studies on the risk factors for AR. Duration of breastfeeding and MOD were associated with childhood AR. Long-term breastfeeding in particular showed a greater protective effect against AR than a relatively short duration of breastfeeding, and this protective effect was strengthened if combined with a vaginal delivery.
